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Honest To3 Losaa. th blacken--

itb, Tom dwells with :& rarest
la a pi'ctarts.jae H oi th Arla
hills. There, be I psrfv'rs fcU

tlon, limits & tiinple t o- - t l.f. the .

malsslay ci Lis oli pn.rti.is; beler-- i.

ty ail hi know Lira and reapects--d

above his Mlows. Oa a certain ua-luc- ky

day. theie cam to the village a
beaatiful oaian: a temptress, uaprin

'

cipled aid blaik at h-- art. but with a
fascination tliat proved to b the Da-

doing of Poor Torn Loaa. He im-

mediately proceeded to fall in love
with her. asked her to marry him and
she became bis wife. Happy la his
fancied security, Tom lavished all ,

the affection on the woman that was
possible to an honest heart like his.
bat It was not returned.

One day there appear oa the scene
a villain, the former lover of the wo-

man, who commits a cowardly mur-
der and with the aasUtance of the
woman fasten the crime on Tom,
who la tried and convicted for the
crime of another. Ton; it sentenced
to states prison for li.'e. and the us

pair congratulate thetuselve i

u. iufy nave not only gotten 'rid of '

him but have secured immunity from
the law for themselves. But providence
has b""i watching over the black- -'

smith r.nd unseen Influences are at'
work to thwart their plan. Humble
friends of Tom do not forget Llm and
their endeavors to bring the case ta
the notice of the governor of Arkan-
sas are filially successful. The villains '

ore unmasked and Tom la proven In-

nocent. The play is pathetic and one
with many thrill tag scenes, but there-
to a Terr strong comedy Tela running '

through it w hich gives the necessary
contrast. j

Manager Xankville lias provided a
moat adequate stage lnvestnre for the
play end ha engaged an admirable
company for its portrayal.

"Human Hearts" wil play an en-
gagement on Monday. November 23, at
the Steward opera house.

Opea Sew Laboratory.
Urfcaiia, Ills, Nov. th elabor-

ate ceremonies, the new physics lab-
oratory of the University of Illinois
wtrj b fcnnally opened today and
tomorrow. President Prltchett or the
Carnegie Institute; formerly at the
head of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, will be the principal

'

apeaker.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Small of Baker
City returned home this mornnlg at-t- er

spending Thanksgiving at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mr.
Small Is the manager of the Baker
City' Democrat.

LOST A ladies fur, in the central part
of the city. Leave at Selder's store

and get rewar t
FOR REVT-Ho-- ise of eht rooms cn

the i orLi-- r ;r Cracky Avenue and
First street. I'houe Black 1192.

Scenic Theatre
S. A. GARDIN1ER,

Prop. Mgr. Iz
VAUDEVILLE AND MOVING A

PICTURE show. A

4 Webster Cijcuit AX
- Week Beginning n0v. J2nd. A
1 O'NEAL AND MARION X

Burlesque oa facie Tom's Cab-- A4 la-- X
& THE KENMORES

4 Wiiiie nd the Dolis.
it Human or Wax. ITo reli cf Moving Pictures

.. r
Tw.j perfonnasce every tight

Door open st ? and first per--
formance at 7:30; Second per- -
formance at 8:3S. '

A '

fy Matlne- - Wednesday and Sat- -

urdar

Evening Price: lOe and tOc

k. titm te aa4 lsU
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THE GTGANTICi'S ALE WHICH
OPENED THIS MORNING AT

hundreds of People Jtormed the Store
at the Opening, which was 9' o'clock

Plate glass window front almost crushed in

Ladies Each Received Dress Pattern Free!

TMID'.VELL
(irande,

GLADYS txinoun
(rauJc,

1

fQUwlng Js a bt c the
MRS. MARY t'AHI'BELL

La (.ran de, Ore.

51 BELLA WARDEN'.. ..
La Graadct Ore.

5JHH. AVLICILL (OMRS

La E(, r"

EVERYBODY
BUYING

I

AIR

Aadies Oho Received Jhem
MRS. BELLA THOMrSOX LESTER

'rano we. La Grande, Ore.
ELLA BAKE! EDWARD PBOPECT.

-- .Ht La Grande, Ore.
MARY E. TWIDWELL

La Grande, Ore.

EVERYBODY
SATISFIED

Hundreds of people have gone our store today shouting praisesto this being the Greatest Bargain event ever known to the people of La-Uran-
de

and taking with them more Merchandise than they had ever be-
fore received for the same amount of money.

New Features, New Bargains, Hew Attractions
Will Be Added Each Dav

While this the most wonderful Whizing Whirlwind Sensational Saleever attempted In La Grande goes on.
Cjood Music enjoyed throughout the entire day

$67 500 Worth of ,hc Besl -.
La Grande is being distributed among the homes

throughout Union County. Only a visit to our store will convince any
sane person that we have gone mad on the making of prices and movin ofMerchandise. .

delay but come. Come every Come six each day
and each visit will be a profitable one.
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The Store from where Disappointment never

mis,

MRS.

comes.
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! WRATH! AT HIS AEREsT.

piSpulane Man Made MKtuke and Man
H ! Is Turned Leo-- e Here.

A, T. Hockett of Flora is in the city
today thoroughly ar.gry over h!s re-

cent arrest by the slierlff of Wallowa
county oa Information received from
Spokane that be was wanted there
for horse stealing. Hockett was arrest
ed under the name of Lukenbile and
the account of his supposed crime was
reported in ths Observer Wednesday.

After the arrival of Deputy Sheriff
Doak of Spokane a new message was
received telling him to release the
man unless be had upon him a scar
showing a previous operation for ap-

pendicitis. This scar was absent from
Hockett's body, so he was turned
lose. Hockett Is a homesteader near
Flora and is one of the prosperous and
Industrious citizens, of Eastern Ore-eo- n

MRS FARRELL DROPS

DEAD ATPORTLAND

WELL OOWX 0F

THIS HTY.

Relative Here Apprised of Sudden

Demise Last Evenln?.

Mrs. Amanda Farrell, aged 56, some
time ago a resident of tis city and
more recently residing at 120 North
16th street, Portland, died suddenly,
Wednesday night at her home of heart
disease, according to information re-

ceived by a niece of the deceased, Mrs.
Ed. Leach, of this city.

Aside from Mrs. Leach, Mrs. Farrell
had another relative at Summerville,
Mrs. Charles Oliver, who was also a
niece. Mrs. Farrell who Is well known
in this icty, leaves four grown chil-
dren, all residing in Portland. Inter-
ment will take place next Sunday.
Neither Mrs. Leach nor Mrs. Oliver
can attend.

BALL BIG SUCCESS

FORRESTERS AXD THEIR GUESTS
HATE FIXE TIME.

Floor comfortably Filled with Dancers
At Annual Hop.

Viewed from any standpoint. the
annual Foresters' ball at the Elks
Club last evening was an enjoyable
affair. The floor was comfortably fill-
ed with dancers.

The new orchestra was on the ros-
trum and gave complete saUsfaction.
The Foresters of this city dabble In
society but once a year, but when they
do, they make a success of it
Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses and

Recommends OantiM'i!a $
Celle, Cholera and DIar.

rhbea Kenedy.

"I take pleasure la saying that I
have kept Chamberlain's Colic, Chole-
ra and DIarfohea Remedy in mv rm.
Hy medicine chest for about fifteen
years, and hate always had satisfact-
ory results from its use. Ihare ad-
ministered it to a great many travel-
ing men who were Buffering from
troubles for which it la recommended,
and have never failed to relieve them,
aaya J. C. Jenkins, or Glasgow, Kj,
This remedy is for sale by all good
dealers. '

FonrDaj's Sale.
Commencing Friday, the 26th, and

Ending Tuesday the r.Oth. This sale is
to make room for our holiday line.
Articles Included in the sale are La-
dies' Coiits. Chidren's Coats. Tailored.
Suits. Rain Coats. Flanel Gowns. La-
dies' and Children's Underwear, Big
Line of Pillow Tops, and Umbrellas.
We will also have a bargain table
which will Include manr useful ar-
ticles. Remember th date.

VAN DUYN COMPANY.
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